Chris Collin - Author on Wheels
Australian Touring Rates

Chris Collin is an award-winning author of wacky, rhyming children’s picture books and lives on the
Sunshine Coast in Queensland. His interactive presentations and workshops are a lively mix of
narration, puppetry, song, dance, poetry, audio-visual slideshows, acting and art. Humour is a big
part of Chris’ philosophy and he incorporates plenty of this into his fun and funky author visits!

Rates exclude GST
SCHOOLS
➢ $4 per student
➢ Half day - 1 or 2 sessions (each session can be 45 to 60 mins, to suit your timetable),
min 150 students total for the day (or min $600) - (small schools please refer to
notes in red). There is no maximum size limit.
➢ Full day - 3 or 4 sessions (each session can be 45 to 60 mins, to suit your timetable),
min 250 students total for the day (or min $1000) - (small schools please refer to
notes in red). Chris can present to groups of any size, but to maximise the
personalisation of the experience for students, the preferred maximum session size
is around 100 students/children per session.
Please Note
➢ Schools are encouraged to network with other TL’s, HOC’s, School Principals to
let others know about the Author on Wheels tour. This way, we can ensure
there will be a visit to your region.
➢ If you are interested in a visit, but unable to host during the nominated touring
dates for your region, one-off visits can be arranged and a quote provided on
request.
➢ Smaller Schools - If your school has a total student population that is less than
the minimum required number, please contact us. We don’t want your school
to miss out on this basis and can offer you a single session, incorporating all
year levels, for a flat rate of $450 or two sessions (1/2 day) for $550
PUBLIC LIBRARIES/EARLY LEARNING/DAYCARE/FESTIVALS/PUBLIC EVENTS
➢ 1 x 45-60-minute session $450
➢ Subsequent sessions same day (at same or multiple locations) $300
Enquiries/bookings - please email chris@funkybooks.com.au

